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CYNWYD SQUASH RACQUETS
TEAM PUTTING ON STEAM

JVallace Johnson's Hustlers
May Oust Racquet Club
From Tep of Heap

GERMANTOWN FAST

ft bfglnfl te leek ns though the Hne-JU-

Club would net enjoy Its usual
cinch in the Interclub Squnih Hap- -

Itiets Lmriic this yenr. It leek an
though Cymvyil, which decided te enter,
only one team for the 1022-2.'- ? cam-- 1

palj?n would he the dark hone, with
Oermnntewti, ns always, the most sort-eu- s

contender for the Itacnuct Club's
pcM at the top of the heap.

The season han only been under way
a couple of weeks or se, but already the
Ilninuet Club has been bumped a couple
of tines, while Cjnwjd- - 'nl by Wallacer .Tnluiren. has been the IcaKue
en lire. .Tnhnsen seereil a notable vic-

tory eer William K. Ilarrit . the Over-broo- k

Mm. thin week, and bnrrins a
collapse, which M'ems unlikel, the
C'nud mew (I should be there or
thereabouts nt the finish

The lCirquit Club''. A team, headed
bv Stanle I'earvni, the national chain-piei- i.

Is, of course, nlwnjs danKereus,
but the II comblnatieit, until this week,

ns rather u outfit. Hew-fe- r,

C. J. (Jee) Defter, of ice hockey
fame, has new been appointed captain
end his managed te interest several
Reed men who inuld neer be persuaded
te take squash 'eneuslv before.

Vetable among thnse Is Alex Thajer,
tennis star of the 1'hllndelphia Cricket
Club, where, by the way, squash Is net

en a miner sport for the simple rea-
son there are no courts. Thaer is a
nntur.il athlete, especially In any game
nlicre a hat and a ball are concerned,
ami though no expert yet, will Improve
with eerj match, nnd by the time the
new jeni rolls in should be capable of
pixing even the recognized stars a merry
tunic.

Paul Itebmann, (J. II. Rebmann, Jr.,
and II. M. Don.ien are among the

te the Pi squad, and thev will,
at least, give all their opponents n
Mrenueus battle before going down te
defeat.

Wallace ,Tohnen has In his Cynwvd
crew a bunch of ambitious hustlers, who
are trying all the time, who mil up
their shots well and use their heads as
well as their arms Cyuwyd has tasted
deep of ietery and It will be lnterst-Jn- g

te sec what tbe will de against such
teams as the Racquet Club nnd

"A" combinations.
Merlen Uncertain

Mcrien, as usual, is an uncertain
quantity, Huckm.in Lee, If he ever
succeeds In getting ever his nathe med-st- y

sufficiently te admit it te himself.
Is one of the btst squash, pliijers in
the ceuntrj both from the technical
find mechniiic.nl viewpoints. He beads

Club's "A" team, and
bus scored some impressive victories
Already, net the least being n win eer
B. P. Clark, of (iermantewn. this week.

Then there is W. It. K. f Hill) Mitch-el- l,

who Is Ukel.v te beat any man he
faces one dav and be trimmed bv a tvre
tlie next. Mitchell bowed te Harntv,
of Ovcrbroek, this week, but would net
absolutely astound these who knew his
capabilities h turning around and
trimming Wallace Johnsen when they
meet.

On paper It leeks new as though
Oermantewn and Cynwyd should fisht

1

That Mrs. Mella Mal-
eory, American women's tennis

is going abroad this win-

ter nnd that a renewal of her
famous rivalry with Mile. Su-

zanne T.englen Is n of the
ltlvlern tennis seacen became

known here Mrs.
Mullery plans te sail late In Febru-
ary. She will be by
her husband, Franklin I. Mnllery,
who will remain with her through
the Hlvlera season.

It out for the title, with the Racquet
Club ever a contender nnd
Merlen figuring a.s the club most likely
te upset the dope. The Princeton Club
and Vallev de net seem
strong enough te give the logical con-

tenders mere than n geed stiff argu-
ment

The are all worked up at the Rac-
quet Club ever the final hnlf of Jeck
Heutnr's match with Williams
for the i acquets of the
world, ttbieh is scheduled for the New
Yerl. Uamuets nnd Tennis Club to-

morrow afternoon, who
ian get away and was able te obtain a
sent, is going ever and all are rooting
for Jeck te stage one of his famous

and defend tha
crown he wen during the 1013-1- 4 sea-te- n.

Jeck 'Must Win live Out of Seven
Willl-imr"- , it will be recalled, beat

Peutar four games out of seven In the
Initial half of the match, fought out
at the local Racquet Club lnt

Hut if Jeck can manage te take
live out of seven tomorrow he will hang
onto his hard wen laurels.

This Is by no means bejend the
bounds of a the margin of
difference between them last Snturdnv
can be measured by the
strings of the racquets used by Seu-ta- r.

His "bats" went back en hlin
many times, nnd at moments that were
most critical te beet.

Wins All Eight Matches In

Event
The first junior squash racquets tour-

ney ever held in this country hns been
concluded at the Ceif Club
with W. Watsen the win-

ner, he having annexed all eight of the
matches he plujed in this
event.

Sam Allen was second with seven vic-

tories nnd only one defeat,
that single match te Wat'en. Ted

was third with five triumph-- "

nnd three while J. N, HInn i

broke even with four wins nnd a- -

manv lest.
The tourney, staged by the

of tile
avenue club, of which W I. New-berr- v

is chairman, and Hill Harritv, .1

member. In an effort te develop Intrnr
talent nmeng the younger was
a great Miirc. Jehn Friel, n mem-
ber of the coaching staff nt the

Hacquet Club, gave the juniors
a few pointers en the game ami then
turned them loose.
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Watsen, Allen and showed
great natural aptitude for this speedy
pastime, nnd as a reward for their
fine showing in the tourney will be given
further expert coaching by Frlel.

The. Philadelphia Racquet Club Is thu
enlv ether organization In the city or
vicinity which has made any systematic
effort te encourage the younger Junier
plavers, and it sccmB about time the
ether clutm woke up and began te plan
for the future n bit instead of depending

(1

year after year en a certain number of
veterans.

Cynwyd has done a geed bit along tne
lines of bringing younger players for- -
nrnnl hut vn (hat hunfllntr dull hefl

net held a for the boys, or
if it has tbe fact bas never gaiuea nny

It would net be a bad idea te held a
city and district Junier squash tour-
ney each year Just similar events
are staged for the youthful golfers and
tennis pmjera.
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leather, one solid thickness, no stitch.
ing. Better leather cannot be had. It
is belt for the man who discrimi-
nates in the choice of his apparel.

A Complete Set of Belt
one of each color, black, tan g
and cordovan, suitable te si
wear in the different seasons.
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Overcoats in Warm Fleecy Materials

'I

premptlr cteeated.

en

In this season's most popular models Raglan effects, kimono sleeve coats, ulsters andulsterettes. The much-desire- d new light shades as well as plenty of the mere conservativemedium and dark colorings. Wonderfully tailored in nil-wo- ol materials. '

High-Grad- e Suits in Pure Worsteds, Cassimeres & Cheviots
Men's and Yeung Men's Suits in a great variety of light and dark mixtures, silk mix-tures, checks and pencil stripes, regulars, longs, shorts, stouts or slims. Alse are includedmany sports models in the swagger styles the young fellows like. Altogether a most remark-able array of high-grad- e suits at a most remarkable value-givin- g price.

EXPRESS ELEVATOR FROM LOBBY TO THIRD FLOOR

ntAt&SEMfi
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